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Women's Workshop 
Starts On Monday
The physical education workshop now rolling in high 
gear on campun, adda the aixth annual California workshop 
for secondary school women. The program starts Monday, 
Aug. 14 and enda Aug. 26. More than 125 women are ex* 
Meted to enroll. The theme for this years program will be 
"Leta Face The Facts”. The program will be expanded this 
year by the addition of more co-educatlonal classes with the
mens workshop. Methods and tech-*---------------------------------------
nlques wilt bo pln-polntsd In the 
activity elassos. Participants will 
be housed in the newer dormitories 
As for the Instructional staff It 
will feature outstanding women In 
physical education. Elsu Schneider 
will be head of the workshop In 
public relations. She is a specialist 
for health -instruction and physical 
education, office of education, U.B,
Department of Health, Education 
and Welfare. Handling the consul* 
tant service will be Genevieve Dex­
ter, consultant In physical educa­
tion for the state department of 
education.
The rest of the program will In­
clude Irma Graham, archery ex­
pert! Elisabeth Anselm, former 
national badminton champion and 
associate professional at the I.. A.
A. C.| l.ouella Paetweller, basket- 
'ball; Carolyn Mitchell, folk danc­
ing; Joan Martin of UCLA, golf;
Nellie Barber of Redondo High, 
hockey; Jean Pyatt, modern dance;
Dorothy Allen, softball; Lola Ann 
Tal t ,  speed ball: Elva Hwoffer, 
swimming and diving; Margaret 
Newport of Menlo Atherton high, 
tennis; and'Janet Felshln of Bwett 
high in Crockett, tumbling,
Instructing departmental admin*
Istrstlon Is Vera Johnston of Long 
leach; co-cOrricular activities, La 
Rue F i r m a n  and recreational 
games, Ardlth Frost.
Sponsoring the event are Cal 
Poly, California Association for 
Health, Physical Education, and 
Recreation a n d  the California 
Btate Department of Education,
Jwelve High School Sport 
Scribes Here For Conference
Twelve Scholastic Sports Asso­
ciation youngsters lire on campus 
far special classes in jumrla Jour* 
nallsm offered during tne physical 
education workshop. The program 
Is sponsored by the Los Angeles 
Examiner and Is designed to give 
the SNA students an Insight on 
workshop activities and also re­
ceive Instruction In the various 
phases of sports writing. T h o 
classes-a re held separately from 
the public relations activities for 
coaches.
The boys represent s c h o o l s  
throughout California and Arlxona,
They are Dick Fantl, Los Angeles 
high; Dave Kirby, Hell h ^ g h ;
Duane Edwards, Leuringer high;
Hteve Betterton. Mt. Whitney high 
In Visalia; Dlcx Hums, Funerton 
high; Jim Gllstrap, Newport llar- 
b*r h i gh ;  Jim CJuast of Ban 
Jacinto: George Young of Mesa 
Aria.; Glen Waggner of Hollywood 
mini Ken Jones of Fremont high 
In Los Angeles; Marty Zucksr of 
Dorsey high In I,os Angeles and 
l.arry Mlntnr of El Monte.
Sixty Youngsters Learn 
To Swim In Poly Pool
Sixty youngsters recently com­
pleted s beginning swimming 
course sponsored by Cal Poly's 
Physlcsl education department.
Out of sixty youngsters, twen­
ty made Intermediate w h i c h  
means they were able to swim 
twenty-flve yards or one lap,
■•ys J. Miller, student instructor.
A ll youngsters were given 
•peelsI Instruction Ifc all the 
fundamentals of awlmmlng and 
; w,r* given progress reports at 
*h* *nd of the four week session.
Handling the Instructions were 
Instructors Kd Jorgenson and 
31m Miller, n physical edura- 
l*°* graduate student.
Applications Climb; 
Winner Expect! 
3200 Enrollmentei
New student and transfer ap- 
llcations for fall quarter enroll­
ment at Cal Poly aro about 90 per 
cent greater than at the lame time 
last year, it was announced this 
wsek by Admissions Officer C, Paul 
Winner.
Winner's count shows the agri­
culture division la running whsad 
of last year with 4B1 application! 
compared to 1BB4’« 441 The en­
gineering divlalon has 70S appli­
cations compared to BBA last year 
at this time.
Animal husbandry applications 
of 180 lead the agriculture divi­
sion while electronic and radio 
engineering with 844 applications 
top tha engineering divlalon.
Winner sayi he expects appli­
cations to contlnua into September 
with fall registration expected to 
be around 8800 students.
Classes for tbs fall quarter start 
Rapt. 80 with new students regist­
ering and scheduling claaaea Kept. 
17. Old students will register and 
schedule Sept. 19. ^
Rained Out Poly Royal 
Livestock Judging A  
Feature A t County Fair
Elsa Schneider
McPhee Welcomes 
136 Coaches To 
Eighth Workshop
President Julian McPhee offici­
ally welcomed coaches and phyalcal 
education personnel to the eighth 
annual physical education wort- 
shop as (t got underway thia week.
The welcoming address w as  
given in the engineering audi­
torium to the ISA enrollres,
The enrolleee are from all sec­
tions of California. Borne are 
from out of state. They are 
Frank Akina of North ( l end 
High in Oregon and Kobert Wal­
ker of Neab-kah-nel High in 
Kockaway, Ore.
The feature of thla week's acti­
vities will be the football program 
presented by Roy Hughes of Cal 
Paly, BUI Archer at Bants Boil 
J C and C. VanHoorbeka of Ana- 
helm High, The workshop will con­
tinue next week featuring Forreet 
Twogood, basketball coach at Uni­
versity of Southern California.
A special feature of this years 
progrsm Is the kiddles program 
under the supervision of physical 
education majors Jim Miller. John 
Kodenmayrr and Louise Wright 
from the University of California. 
Also planned Is the annual work­
shop golf toumsmsnt at Morro 
Hay country club tomorrow.
Choice College 
Steeri Top $23.75
Marketed rocently at the Loe 
Angeles Union stock yards were 
two truck loads of project cattle 
from Cal Poly.
The truck load bringing the top 
price was owned by. Roger Blue, 
George Kickoff, William Lambert, 
and John Parker, The steers sold 
for $23.75. , ,
Another truck load owned by 
OHrth Conlan, Bobble Huffman. 
John Oakes Jack Vsrian snd 
William Welch sold at 
Both truck loads totaling BO head 
were purchased by Amour t  Co. 
The students purchased the proj- 
ect steers In February, and the 
weight of the eteers was BOO
pounds.,
Tho Hereford steers were sup­
plemented on pasture, with one 
lot on self-feed and the other hand 
fed. The animals had been In the 
drylot alnce April, and Unshed off 
at 1000 pounds. LytpaA Bannlon 
commented that the boys did a 
fine Job in fattening the steers.
Scholarship
Given In AC
»  ^ * •
Wlnntr of the 11000 Hlsatt 
tnglneerlng scholarship la fresh­
man air conditioning and refriger­
ation atudent, Robert Lee Fulton 
of Glenn, announcee Harold P. 
Hayes, dean of engineering at 
Caf Poly.
Fulton wae chosen from a total 
of IB applicants, partly on the 
basil of a competitive examina­
tion and partly because of an 
excellent high echool record.
"Of the 10 that took the exam­
ination, four were outatandlng," 
Dean lleyes sdds. "However, we 
concluded that Fulton wae the 
soundeat choice."
Fulton graduated form Glenn 
county union high echool In June, 
10BB, During hie last thres ytars 
In high echool ho had all A grades 
sxcept for three B's In physical 
education and ont B In typing. His 
studies Included physics, chemis­
try, solid geometry and trigonome­
try.
Fulton's father owns a locker
Riant, therefore, Robert Is fam- sr with the field of refrigera­
tion and hae already been ac­
cepted Into the AC department 
here. Fulton hae been active In 
nonacademic affairs also. He 
was student body president of 
his high school thia year.
Hleatt scholarship fund Is pay 
able on a quarter basis, and Is 
donated by the Hlsatt engineering 
company of Burbank.
Students From 
10 Nations Study 
Mechanization
" F a r m  mechanisation Ip the 
theme of an Intensive three week 
course participated In *y IB stu­
dent rppresenltivos of 10 foreign 
oourtrlee," announce# Oscar RJo- 
grim, coordinator of the program, 
Blnce July 8B when the men 
arrived tho students have studied 
everything from for sire harvesters 
and tractors to seeding and arc 
welding.
The group left Washington 
DC July IB and made several farm 
Inspection stops on way to Cal 
Poly. Upon complstlon of the stud­
ies Aug. 12 they plan to leave for 
a two week field trip through 
southern and central California 
visiting dealsrs and farmers. Also 
planned is a tour of Montana to 
Ohio. Tha tour will end Septem­
ber 2A in Washington DC,
The group represents flpaln, 
Formosa, Chile, B ra  el l ,  Yugo- 
slavia, Ecuador, Indonesia, Phil- 
llpinas, Greaee and Iran.
ROTC Cadets 
Rank High At 
Fort Lewis
C al P o l y  ROTC cadsts 
ranked fourth o u t  o f 28 
collegoa participating in the 
summer encampment at Fort 
L s w I r , Wain.
Col. P, A. Lolselle, head of the 
college'e military science and tac­
tics department, says tha local 
cadets won highest honors among 
collags ROTC u n i t s  attending 
from Bouthern California. Included 
in the states southern district are 
Banta Barbara college, UCLA,  
Pomona-Claremento a n d  Brown 
military academy.
Held (■ Becond
Individual honors went to John 
G. Reid, printing major from Ban 
Luis Obispo, who w a s  named 
second outstanding cadet out ox 
the 1800 cadeta at camp.
Cadet Edward H. George, air 
conditioning major from Burbank, 
w on th e  military proficiency 
medal. The award Is baaed on a 
seriee of taits Involving military 
tactics, wsapons and leadership.
Rifle marksmen from Cal Poly 
alao were given the Fort Lewie 
ROTC award for their shooting 
ability demonstrated during th e  
camp.
Know Nlflee
The award Is made annually to 
the school, with a minimum of 18 
cadets attending the camp, having 
tha highest average score in 
marksmanship with the Army'e 
Ml Garand Rifle.
Top scorer for the school was 
Cadet P e t e r  Mehlechau, Cropa 
Production major from Nlpomo, 
with a scars of 834, whlrt wae aleo 
(Continued on Page Three*
Cal Poly’s Carl G. Beck an­
nouncee that the adult organisa­
tion livestock Judging contest, us­
ually held during Poly Royal, wfil _  
be a faatura at the Ban Luis 
Obispo county fair to be held at 
Paso Robles, Aug. 17 • 90, Last 
spring It was Impossible to hold 
tho contest during Poly Royal be- 
cauae of rain.
Tha classes to be Judged St
the fair will be mature beef 
bulla, dairy heifers, m a t u r e  
ewes and harrows. Fifteen min- 
utea will be allowed to Judge 
each claea of four animate.
J. I. Them peon, retired live* 
stock spfrisllst for the bureau 
of agricultural education will ha 
the official Judge. He will •*.* 
plain hie piscinae at the close 
of the conteat. The opeclflc time 
for the contaat Is 10 s.m., Fri­
day (August 19).
Thompson has been the official 
Judge of the adult organisation 
llvastock Judging contest since tha - 
■tart of Poly Royal. At that tlma 
it was thought that a livestock 
Judging contest would Interest the 
members of the various farm can- 
tare, and bring the organisations 
to Poly Rayal. Since that time the 
adult organisation Judging con­
test has been one of the outstand­
ing activities of tho year for rsn- 
csrs In this area.
; y _
Urge* Cooperation
Everett Chandler, dean of eta- 
dents, today urged faculty and 
students who Intend to lunch 
In El Corral to do so betweoa 
12:80 and 1:10 p.m. or before 
noon.
Staggering hours would help 
to eliminate congestion In Kl 
Corral due to tho m ere and 
women'! workshops now  con­
vening on campus, he aaid.
KNOWS MSBETMU—Torrest Twogood, UIC basketball coach, will
head the sage elasses during the seeond week el the men s workshop 
Hts Troian oago teams etnee 19B0 hove wen well ever 71 games while
losing 40. ,
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Jack Me d i c s ,  University of 
Washington awimmar in tha mid- 
dla 80'a, own* mora national colle­
giate championahipa t h a n  any 
othar eompetltior in tha 13 nation­
al collegiate avanta conducted by 
tha NCAA. Madica won tha 880 
and 440-yard and 1600-meter free- 
atyla avanta in tha 1884, 1935, and 
183(1 national collegiate champion­
ahipa for a total of nlns.
Ona of tha top attendance marka 
in national collaglata wresting 
ohampionahlp history waa act In 
1868 at Penn Btata w h a n  mora 
than 18,000 attandad tha four sas- 
aions of tha tournamant. Attand­
anca on tha final night waa (1,000.
The yield of gaaolln* from crude 
oil has almoat doubled since 1818.
LIVIS
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Marlin 8chaedla
“So quiet!” Poly Jumper Explaina
Martin Schaadla, Cal Poly stu­
dent has a thrilling, vat "quiet" 
pastime. Parachuting la a hobby 
with "Marty”.
He became interested in Jump-
!ng whan he saw his Itrst two umpa a few years back. His Ini- lal attempt was made in January 
I860 "just to see what it was like." 
At an altitude of 8,000 feat, he 
ballad out and free-fall about 8,40$ 
feat before ha pulled tha rip-cord.
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"For thrllla, I would rather Jump 
than do Anything else,11 says 
Schaadla. "You have a very nice 
fueling up there. It la absolutely 
quiet, ana you have no sensation 
of coming down." Thera is not 
much of a Jolt whan the chute 
opens and It ia easy to control 
descending, Schaadla says.
H'e has never bean Injured in 
the nine Jumps ha has made, 
although ho was blown into a 
rock ouarry on one jump, coming 
out with only a few bruises. 
During tha recent alrahow ha
used a brand-new special chute 
of the "back
tailored to his Icatlons. It
typo". CAA regulations required 
him to carry a chest typo chute 
for emergency, although this is
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something that he Insists on any^ 
way.
Just before pulling tha rip-cord, 
he reaches a speed of approxi­
mately 9(1 m.p.n. This speed la 
then reduced to about 80 feet per 
second for a 160-pound man. The 
landing Impact ia the same aa 
Jumping off a 17-foot tows/ with 
no chute. *
"Martv" has heard many stories 
on the feelings experienced Jump­
ing, but there are none whten ex­
plain It. Every peraon his a dif­
ferent feeling and there are no 
two Jumps alike. "It’s a lot of 
fun." he concludes. Anyone care 
to Join him T
Cil Poly PE Graduates 
Obtain Coaching Jobi
Several graduates of Cal Poly's 
p h y s i c a l  education department 
have obtained top positions start­
ing this September, announces Dr. 
Robert Mott, head of the physical 
education department.
Vance Houaton will be teaching 
physical education and biological 
science In th e  San Bernardino 
school system. Ron Sevier will kg 
coaching at Hawthorne h i gh ,  a 
small aehool CIF champs In foot' 
ball last season.
Bob Wood is at Torrance high 
Frank Romero gave up a pro res 
slonal baseball career to take a 
position in his hometown of Lom 
poc. Tony Nunee has had several 
job opportunities but Undo Bam 
is going to obtain his services for 
a couple of years.
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Amebic Dysentery 
Subject of Poly 
Class Project
A basic rssrarch class project ie 
underway at the biology labora­
tory in CR 10.
Five Angora kittens are being 
foil arneha from swine afflicted 
with amebic dlaentery in order to 
determine if they run contact the 
dlseas*. lays Dr, jDJf.nn._A* Nobis,, 
head or tht biological aclsnca de­
partment.
"It Js alraady known that amebic 
dysentery contracted by humans 
ran be contracted by klttene," lays 
Dr. Noble, "If the project ehows 
that amebic dysentery In swine 
doee effect klttene, further etudy 
could develop a correlation be­
tween this aliment in ewtne and 
poaaibly humane,"
The project has bean conducted 
for the last month and is expected 
to he concluded within three more 
weeke, Dr. Noble and Ray Steele, 
blo-acienr* major heading the pro- 
‘ect, says tha taat will not be ‘ 
ul to tne kitten*.
harm-
Poly Record Sales 
Hit New High;
320 Albums Sold *
"A new high In rcord ealae of 
ItoniS’ cohcert " recording ’ was nt 
talned with 380 albums sold within 
a four day period," says Harold 
P. Davidson, chairman of the Cal 
Poly Music department. The pre­
vious record was In IBM when 800 
albums of long playing recorda 
were sold within u week.
For the past sight years Cal 
Poly’s music department has made 
recordings of the Men's Glee dub 
and Collegian dance orchestra. The 
first record, an album of four, wa* 
recorded in a classroom on campus 
In 1047. From 194H until 1BB0 the 
records were made In the local 
radio station but since then have 
been made at performances at the 
unnual horns eonesrt.
Cal Poly Is not the only college 
to produce long play r e c o r d s .  
Stanford university, University of 
Southern California a n d  Dart­
mouth college are among colleges 
Producing albums at  the end of 
each echool year.
Poly Men Eligible 
For County Swim 
Meet In Atascadero
> i
Attention all campus swimmers!
Ran Lula Obispo county's first 
championship swim meet will be 
held at Atascadero plunge August 
87, at 10 a.m.
Though sponsored by the youth 
committee of Atascadero, Pol y
men may enter the adult division. 
In any t h r *  * of ens rdtthwlng 
«v*nts! 60 m e t e r  freestyle, 51
meter hreaetatrnke, 60 meter back- 
stroke^ 160 meter three man med­
ley relay, 76 meter individual med­
ley. 100 meter froeetyl* end diving.
All apnllcajlone must be in by 
August 85 and blanks may be ob­
tained by writingi Ataicadero com- 
multy plunge, P.O. Box 787. Atas­
cadero. There la no entry fee and 
award* will be presented for each 
event. The meet le being managed 
by Pete Gutino, Cal PoTy, varsity 
swimmer.
Also participating will bs be­
ginners and intermediate swim­
mers from pools throughout the 
county.
An average week at the campus 
cafeterias c o n a i a t i  of serving 
13.400 meals prepared from 1,880 
gallons of milk, 480 leaves of 
bread and (1,000 rolls, 1.060 pounds 
of vegetable*, 160 gallons of les 
cream, 8,700 pounds of potatoes. 
460 dossns of eggs, two tons of 
carrass beef, 610 pounds of pork 
and (100 pounds of poultry.
Poly Athlotoi Coach 
Littli Lssgue Players
and lysloal education majors 
..■Tw wven busy these ■ u m m * r 
afternoons handling llttla league 
baeebsll program! for the S«n 
Lula Obispo racreation department.
s a a f  b
“ uJ
There le competitive spirt among 
th* hoys and among tha coaches. 
Waging from soma of ths bull 
sessions heard in El Corral!
The phvsleal education atudenta 
f ” . gaining valuable txpsrisncs 
In handling youthful athletes and 
ths sxpsrlanca will com* In mighty 
handy when they enter the coach­
ing field, says Bob Mott, head of 
th* collg* physical education ds- 
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head ol the college military and 
lactlei departments, ta all tmlla# 
altar hearing el lha high mark* 
mada by Cal Poly'a ROTC unit 
at Fori Lawia.
(CP photo-Dearlnger)
ROIC Cadets Hank High
(Contlnuad from Pag* Ona) 
a tla for aacond place In tha I n 
dividual acorinjf.
Robert li. W a a t ,  Aaronautlca 
major from Centre Valley, backed 
un nla achool mute with a acorn of 
988.
Thirty five cadets from Cal Poly 
attended tha camp. Cadata ware 
from Washington, Oregon, Call 
fornla, I d a h o ,  Montana, U t a h  
Arlaona and Nevada.
During the year, 110 animat hua< 
bandry atudanta marketed 1,580 
hud of cattle, sheep and bug* with 
a groan value of $113,000.
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Aloe ------------
Van lohnaon 4 Dobora (err
“The End Ol The AHelr”
Show lla rte  At Duek
J « c k  A m  I i  B i c k l
Popular Private Eye Attads 
Headless Horseman Mystery
and "Klaeh" Snowman 
I wa* throe mlnutaa lata for my 
•Ppointmant with tha dean, no I 
didn't bother to atop by hla office, 
but want straight to tha Corral. 
Aura enough, ha waa aaatad In tha 
rear, alone and dejected looking.
I entered tha line and raaohad for
* .doin ,b d*>W?d h  when Inoted th ! dirty handa putting the 
donuta in the oaaa. I fait atok ao 
Juat took coffee, aa though that 
would help.
I paused a n d  
. ayad handalaa 
with a voluptu- 
oualy auparan- 
nuatad antedllu- 
vlan c a a h I e r.
Manually dr op* 
p i n g  one  of  
uaual a I y a p> 
grammatlc bon* 
mota, I handed 
hqr m y lucky 
two-headed n i c k e l ,  and headed 
for the daana table, Hearing a 
ghaatly death rattle (ta-pockata* 
pwkbtu-r.opkata) I tuAiatj' and aavf 
that old Rena, tha cashier, had 
raahod In Hha'd died of a double 
hernia f r o m  chuckling convulal* 
valy over my Jocular wlttldam. 
Oh walll Wa all have to go noma- 
time,
It took IB mlnutaa to work my 
way through tha throng of office 
workern. However, my auperlor 
aklll and paraiatanca carried ma 
on to tha d a a n ' a  cluttered and 
tear-aplaahad table.
"Glad you could make it. Jack 
Axe," tha dean blubbered. "You've 
probably haard, wa have mo r e  
ihan wo can handle, Admlnlatra* 
tlon morale la dropping and wa are 
powerlcaa to atop It, tha d a a n 
cried on. Security haa laaued five 
tlmoe the uaual number of park*, 
Ing tlckata and ara atlll unable to 
remedy tha myatarloua thlnga that 
have bean happening around hare 
lately,"
Aa he talked on I could aw 
(he eatreme nervoua tenelon ho 
. .w i t  under, I. pulled  hla h a lM u ll  
rup over to me, poured In a 
slug of bay rum. and alid It 
haeli un-noflred. He gulprd 11 
down, and after a few rattling 
gaapa, crawled bark up In hla 
rhalr and continued! "Jerk," he 
aald In a faint Inaudible voice, 
t e a m  filling h la  area ae he 
■poke, "We have a HEADLESS 
HORSEMAN OP CAL POLY."
I gasped In ahocked amaaement, 
the dean went on' "W a are
waa able to piece together from 
the daana convoraaton. A head- 
lean horseman hallucination h a a 
hampered, tampered, and pilfered 
yon avocado, orchard. The tracks 
ara thoae of something the ala* 
°f »n, elephant, but shsniKl Ilka 
a wolf print. About a raid a week 
and about ten aacka of avooadoa 
P*r raid have been snitched. \
Aa I waa altting there medltat
I notloed Dirty Andy Jonea, 
the crippled blind man, walking 
down tne street. He a t  o p p e d, 
LOOKED both waya, crossed the 
street, and a a t  down under my 
window. Could he be the oneT He 
didn't get that obese sal pen-
one k n o w s  he  hates anything 
pear-shaped.
I decided to make the rounda 
and see, If, I could dig up some
oluea. I killed the last
  a
of the bay
rum, dropped my Webley-VIckera 
60/80 Into Ita holster, and fell flat 
on my face. The tumble down the 
stairs helped sober me up and I 
fell Into my Croaley. I noted the 
tlmcHt wee 9:88 a.nr*—  *• ~
My Brat s t o p  waa the or- 
ehard. I etood In ahoeked amass­
ment at ike Stripped trees and 
huge footprints, Thla waa not 
the work of a hungry Russian 
student stealing hie way through
•oljage. Thin was something big".
r
, _______ ..ethlng
could senae It. I'm, p r e t t y
sharp that way,
My next atop was the Upper 
Diablo syndicate. I walked in and 
saw Dirty Dick, Mr. Big of thla 
close knit organlaation, seated at 
his desk, loading dice.
Thlnga weren't so good with the 
syndicate since thla new sleuth, 
Wllkaon, had taken over. I put It 
to him atralght, "Dick, what do 
you know about tha raids on yon 
avocado orchard TM
Jack Asa." (ho 
hove been work-
"'I'm c l e a n ,   
lisped) My boys  
Ing the bingo ga 
we can't move In
certain, many people have seen 
IT! Two of the security boya hi 
cracked up under the strain. One 
la In the Atascadero rest home 
nnd the other one shot himself to 
death * - one shot after another. 
To make It more complicated,'the 
avocado orchard has been stripped
naked of avocados. Jack, or
you can solve thla mystery," the 
dean cried on. "We are willing to 
pay you what ever you aak, nnd 
not fn meat t l c k a t a  t hk time, 
Money is  no obstacle, we'll take 
It out of the student union fun*' 
"I’ll take the case dean," I said, 
"for my uaual feat 600 bucks, a 
student body card, and a case of
E f f M V r M m W *
After the .«ean had Riled me
In 'all the detail;, I want out 
removed the handle of perking 
tlckete, lumped la my &*oler, 
and druve keek to a r  office to
see. I'm pretty sharp, that way.
I took off my, shoes, put my 
seven toss out
my other foot on 
fth of
j r j
urn bendy, lit up 
Itated on what I
bay r m hi 
1 medi
TICK TOCK
Tha
TICK TOCK TICK TOCK
tick- tcck
-  Meal Tickets -
$ C  50 M eet Ticket* I  COO 
O  TOR ONLY Or w  v
•  TULL MEALS l i t  A UP
•  NOME MADE PIES A CAKES
•  HAMBURGERS A SANDWICHES
N enterey AMI S e n te  Reee •► flre i St#F *"le Town
TICK TOCK - TICK TOCK • TICK TOCK
l mes In Plsmd, 
»  Sen Luis any­
more • . Wllkaon, you know."
I, had to ba aura. I rifled hla 
desk. In tha top drawer I ob­
served: sawed-off shotgun, two 
g r e n a d e s ,  black-jack, bowls 
knife, TNT. burglar kit, t w o 
copies of Playboy, syrup ran 
with ants, and a fifth of witch 
haael. Nothing auaplrloua hero 
that I could see.
By now, I waa Inclined to be­
lieve Dick, Then suddenly I no­
ticed a wlap of amoka ooaa from 
undar the door to tha head. Aa I 
started toward tha door, Mr. Rig's 
number ona boy stepped between 
ma and th e  door .  Th e  890  
p o u n d ,  guitar-playing, f u s e -  
changing major crumpled to the 
floor from a quick left Jab to hla 
moist Jaw.
5 opened th e  door, w a l k e d  
t h r o u g h  followed b y Dick, I 
opened the other door and stopped 
in shocked stupefied amassment, 
shockingly a m a i e d ,  amaaingiy
■hockid,stupefied, s t u p i d l y  . 
■hocked to my core. Them i 
tee stuck 
gotta get
in
_ I no-
■  _ bjg I
tha wall socket, rve 
that shoe patched.
A crowd of people ware gath­
ered around a row of "one-armad- 
bandita”. I n o t i c e d  tha flushed
look on Corral manager Burroughs
_ __ _____  at lha
same Instant that ha dropped my 
Ickal Into ona
face as ha recognised me
ky
of tha machines.
I turned to Dick and aald, "You 
can gat Into trouble doing this. 
The foundation won't etand f o r  
this Infraction of their atriet rules. 
You'v# got to take that pin up off
yon waff."
"Ara you kidding?" ha replied, 
"the people that pull Inspection 
•ell those pin-up*,"^
This wasn't my angle. I paid 
my beak syndicate dues and left. 
I thought I would drop by tha 
fang a f f l a a .  They're 
praftr wall In tha know
__ _ of tlmoo thoy know tho
noma before It happens. Aa I 
hopped In mr C r o a l e y  and 
headed for ilia newspaper, I 
glanced at my wrlat. Thai daat- 
arly dog, Dirty Dick, had lifted 
my watch. I chuckled boyishly 
ae I entered hie name on my 
black lief.
I walked Into the Mustang office 
end Immediately noticed those 
two brilliant star reporter*, Bailey 
Rnowman, They were busy 
so I sat down quietly and 
I knew far better than to 
Not onlv are they 
, but tough too. 
noticed tha time 
as par the wall'clock, It was 12:80.
At 4.30, Bailey, dashing ex- 
paratrooper and debonair soldier- 
of-fortune, soldier of misfortune, 
missed several fortune*, missed
!M
talking 
waited.
push these boya, c 
exceedingly sharp,
As I sat these, I 
fortune 
far the
it* miss**, fortu- 
mlaaas. Anyway,
Idt
several
Bailey looked "up and *,al(^l",  
^'What1* on your mind, hatohat-
aid, "I would Ilk*
•tli
fees
"lira." I 
any Infor
2 1  
tha mi 
avocados.” 
Snowman,
you
hla
wlnd-awapt head Jutting
- turned and
gentleman
my way 
.jraaman or 
lisappoaring
finely ehlaeled 
unafraid
- -uvure, a a said, 
- heard from Skylight, the cam­
pus stoolle, that there la trouble
into tha f t
'l  
up in tha trailer area. A hug*
reasons, tha residents era power- 
an  to atop tha oarnaga. Tna rsat 
la up to you Axa. If I told you any 
more, I'd ba writing your atoryl" 
As h* patted ma on the hand, I
lekad hla hand affectionately and 
•ft. I couldn't help but think — 
f wa only had a raw more b o p____ o n l ___ _____
iko that around k in  
Aa I pulled up at tha trailer 
itlcad a circle of 
larneht
eras, I no i e ol 
high overhead und< 
of crows blending 1 
a awarm of hort*-
ow*r
flies.f _____ __________
towad thla grim proooaalon down, I
n ah ' ‘locked unbellavstopped 1 ........ , ___
amaaement aa I perceive: 
(to bo continued) 
(next weak)
Ing
Tha oafatarlaa and ddrmltorlaa 
showed a profit of |1  JO9.I0. on an 
operation which grossed more than
» half a million doliars during 
105B-54o
Today’s automobiles carry aa 
many aa 18 electric mo tor a.
l T / f l r
JJL
Watohta
Silver
P o l y - P a y m e n t  P l a n
In bualnssa since 1111, we've served Poly 
students sine* the day Cal Poly opened In 1901 
— with Poly-minded payment terms.
W # know how to ploaso' youl
You won't find special payment-type merchan­
dise her* — only high-quality brandi: the kind 
w# re proud to have you ueo ae you pay. You're 
our reputation. _____ ____
Engagement Rings Qlfta
Fine Mon a Aoooaaorloa Clocks
Hi
Marshalls Jewelry Store
790 Mlguora
No Bettor Guarantee: "line* 1119"
poly's
home
away
from
home
SPECIAL
Poly Rates On
MEAL
TICKETS
Make Sure 
That You
i / f
Blackie's
The
foothill and old morro road
t owE!L
HOME OF FINE FOODS
Tha TOWER CAFE ipoclellite In only 
the finest of moota end p repo rot «|| 
meeli under the direction of the hMt 
c M  j» Son Luk Ohltpo, Chef Tenhoaff.
Our Pride U our place m  Sen Lull 
ObUpo’i leading Fine RegUurant
•  DELICIOUS STEAKS
•  FULL DINNER MENU
•  REFRESHMENTS
The TOWER'S menegar end co-ownar, Whit Led- 
ion, ii himself 4 Col Poly graduate end fools 
v«ry closely akin to all Paly students. Hart tha 
Poiy student find* himitlf a favored client.
At the Foot of Higuara
<«r
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From Gsrman Army To US Army
Former Prisoner Of US , 
Army Now At Col Poly
By Ronald Zion
Service in |h e  German army and air force, bricklaying, 
carpentry, junior aesistant to an architect, service in the 
American army plus working for the noted architect, Harold 
i kept Heinz Kellerman, Poly student, busy 
irs. Heinx came to Cal Poly recent ly by way
E. Wagoner, has
during  his '27 yea z  G l  
of Germany, Philadelphia, Montreal, Grand Kapids, Chicago, 
Indianapolis, Louisville, St. Louis, Denver, Yellowstone Park, 
Salt Lake City, Reno and SanA- 
Frartcisco,
Lived Out of Car 
"I purchased a 1BB0 Plymouth 
and put all of my belongings in It 
and cam# to California, Tn# trip 
took one month, while I literally 
lived In the car," eaya Heine. *
Helm and hie whole daee In 
Germany, were drafted-ln a group 
In January, 1944. On May 8,
1940, aix day* before the war’s 
end, he was captured near Munich 
bv men of the United States SOth 
infantry division.
"I was already-two days behind 
the American lines, waiting for the 
Amerieane/' he feealle.
After three months in a prison 
camp, he wSs released.
In June, 1963 he was drafted In­
to the American army at Camp
Breckinridge, Kentucky. A f t e r  
basic training he was transferred 
to Fort Banning, Georgia and at­
tached to the 30th Infantry divl-
l i :
elon—the same outfit that cap­
tured him eight years earlier. In 
G e o r g i a  ho requested overseas
shipment to Germany, and was 
sent to Munich—the same place he 
helped defend against, the Amer­
ican 80th Infantry division In 1946.
An architectural major,he began 
at Poly as a Junior after evalua­
tion of previous schooling In Ger­
many. While serving temporarily 
in  n fa hometown, Stuttgart, a
WELCOME
To Fellowship in 
"The Friendly" 
ASSEMBLY Or GOD
1600 Chorro II.
Ian Luis Obispo, Calif.
9:45 A M I. I.
10:50 A M. Worship
6:30 P.M Young People
7:30 P.M. Evangelistic
Wednesday •'
7:30 PM. Prayer Meeting
Paul L. Ferguson
Pastor
Telephone 3611
Two Added To • 
Education Faculty
Cal Poly President Julian A. 
McPhee announces the addition of 
two education faculty members us 
the college continued expansion of 
ts s e c o n d a r y  and elementary 
school teaching programs.
The new faculty members arei 
Jr. Ralph C. Collins, a specialist 
n supervision of secondary school 
touchers, end Dr. James A, Lang­
ford, s specialist in slemsntary 
education. ,
Collins, head of the science 
department a n d  supervisor of 
student teaching at Eugene, Ore, 
high school, has been a member 
of the faculty at the University 
of Oregon, Central Washington 
College of Education at Kllens- 
berg and lows Mate college, 
Ames. He has Wlso had high 
school teaching asperlence at
Heins Ksllsrmann
though hs had planned on coming 
to California before.
F tvon Coeda
When queried about the coed sit­
uation at Poly ha saldi "I Ilka a 
mixed college, I think It Is nlcs." 
Girls wsr# ’varboten’ In the Ger­
man schools Hslns attandsd,
A handsoms and llkaabla chap, 
Helm eaye hie future plans art 
to got e degro, thsn "I might mast 
e girl later on and possibly got 
marrlsd. At any rata, I Intsnd to 
Stay In California,” ha concludsd.
Youth Day At County
FcFair Sat or Aug. 18
"Youth Day" Is Thursday, Aug, 
IS, at ths San Lula Obispo County 
Fair.
All chlldran under 10 ysars of 
ags will bo admitted free. The 
mein feature of the day will ba 
the youth, gymkhana and junior 
horsa show, All through Thursday 
thsra will be riding events and 
other games In ths artna. All trail 
classes will qualify at 10 a.m. and 
the finals will bo run off at ths 
Junior horse show at 8 p.m. The 
climax of Youth Day will taka
laea in tha arana when the junior 
horse show give* ths youngsta 
chance to enow their abilities on 
horseback and present a snappy 
two-hour program. Trophies and 
ribbons will ba awsrdtd to first, 
second, and third place winners in 
all avanti. Thare will also be a 
trophy awardad to tha all-around 
cowboy and cowgirl.
BOB'S Car Wash
At Ifour Service
5 Minute
' ’ ' . ; i , ’ t
Car Washing
« • /___
Expert Polishing
peering school has boon all-malg 
since 1839. At present, only wa- 
mcn who have valid teaching ero- 
lientlals are admitted. Beginning
Dee Moines, la., end la n former 
aerial navigation Instructor for 
the navy. He obtained his doctor­
ate at (he University of Colorado.
While at Eugene, he developed 
that city’s "Science Fair".
Obtaining his doctorate- at- tha 
Unlverelty of Michigan, Langford 
Ba* iHHRf eervlng ns head of the 
division of elementary education at 
the University of Nevada’s school 
of education. Ha la a formsr navy 
communications officer and In­
structor and has had experience as 
a principal In Kentucky and Mlchi 
gan elementary schools .
Expansion of Cal Poly’s taachsr 
training programs Is an accom- 
nanlmsnt to optnlng of tbs hither- 
to all-male college to co-sdsthla 
summer. The west’s largsst agri­
cultural and third largsst sngi
with the fail of ll'Bd. all Cal Poly 
programs at Sun Luis Obispo Will
be opened to women as well as
men.
J L .
Bob Grima, ASH president for 
1966-6(1, Is Isarnlng Poly from 
the cslllng down. An EK major 
ho was port of the ersw who In- 
stallsd new (lourescent lights In 
the General office.
Greco Flannery, Poly’e "voice" 
a t tha switchboard, la back from 
part of her vacation—la already 
working hard at promoting Bay- 
wood’s annual community fsatlval 
this month.
Use masking tapo whan posting 
notices on campus buildings. Uaa 
of scotch tape, thumb tacks, or 
sealing wux damage* the surface, 
says Kay llesse, supervising cust­
odian,____  ____  ___ _
Church ol Christ
1444 Santa Roaa
Sunday Sarvlces
11:00 a.m.
____.____7:30 p.m. __
Blbla Study
Sunday 9:45 a.m. 
Wednesday Evening
7:30 p.m.
An• ■ *
I n v i t a  t i on
to all itudanti
— To Attend
1 —7-7 ;:-."
Crace Tabernacle
<
(Undenominational)
Plimo & Oio i Streeti 
Son Lull Oblige 
Ws frssch:
Ths Wbsle Truth from ths Whole I Ibis.
H o u n
of
StrvIcM
Sunday
9:45 s.m. Sunday 
School
11:00 am. Worship 
. . Service b 
Ireedcait 
on KVIC 
4:10 p.m. Ths Lord’s 
Supper 
lit Sunday 
each Month 
7:00 p.m. Ivaneoliitlc 
Service ,.
Wod.
7:00 p.m. Prayer 
Meeting
—e
BOB'S Car Wash
_____t_________
1023 Marsh San Luii Obispo
n  fleet fie %  San County n
ft fleet fte At 7 he Oair j . J j
Left All Meat at _ _ _ _ _
The Biggest Little Fair -
* A n yw he re
• •
V  - . 1 .  j  r-w  4 . • v  .•* 
, R.C.A. Rodeo - Horsa Shaw
Greyhound Dog Racing 
SQUARE D A N C IN G  
junior Gymkhana and Horse Show 
jUN GLESEU M  - ELECSTR ICK  
Horsa Racing - junior Auction
O U T ST A N D IN G  EXH IB IT S
- ' I
t 4
San Luis Obispo County Fair
PASO ROBLES
AUGUST 17-18-19-20 
4 GALA DAYS AND NIGHTS
We Additional 
Charge Far 
The Aheve Shewe
